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Housing hassles
The majority of landlord* are fair-minded 
and trying to mate moony without hauling 
anybody. But, there art some landlord* who 
mak* Ebeneser Scrooge look gaooroua and 
oompaaalooat*
You’ve all heard the horror etoriee.
The landlord eaye you owe 1500 in 
tlemagm because the window screen is 
missing and there’s a cigarette burn in the 
carpet.
The landlord threatens you with eviction 
because your overnight guest stayed over 
one night too many.
OrTme landlord says you have to put down 
a $100 deposit for your pot.
Many students get buffaloed by landlords. 
Ihey cave In to the unreasonable demands 
because they don’t know better-or, because 
they figure the landlord always wine. Or 
worse, they capitulate because it’s the path 
of least resistance.
Housing Office Is a 
1 advice to help the
______ ____ office is necessary
______ many students don’t know their
ri0iti and duties as tenants.
Most of the work done by the office is 
termed “routine” by director Walt Lam­
bert, a former manager of Troptcana 
Village. This Includes the listing of vacant 
apartments, bouses or rooms and listing of 
people looking for a place to rent.
But It’s the hassles of hie work that makes 
Lambert’s Job “interesting” and Ufe for the 
student miserable.
Thee* are the tenant-landlord disputes.
f-Campus  
sane, Impartial! 
Indent. The otl
"The biggest problem,” Lambert says, 
“Is the tecs: of communication.” Either the 
tenant doesn’t talk about the problem with 
the landlord or, the renter fails to read over 
the contract and understand its full 
significance. Or, the landlord doesn’t ex­
plain clearly what the tenant’s obligations 
are.
Problems arising in situations like these 
are usually easily cleared up if both parties 
keep a cool head and talk things over.
But some disputes can’t be talked out. 
Some landlords refuse to dtecuee problems. 
Some tenants don’t listen. So Lambert steps 
ip and tries to mediate between the two 
sides.
Lambert says the number one problem 
with landlords is deposits. “Either they’re 
not returned, or they’re returned too late, or 
with no explanation for the deductions.”
Other problems many tenants face in­
clude breaking leases, sub-teaaing, pete and 
evictions. In Bis daily dealings with there 
d h m w i, Lambert asaeeeee the situation 
and spells out the alternatives for the 
student. Then it’s up to the tenant to act.
The Off-Campus Housing Office is a 
necessary part of academic life because few 
students are educated about the problems of 
renting before they go away to school. They 
have to “learn by doing.”
The Off-Campus Office fills the vacuum, 
but only after most troubles occur. If you 
have housing problems, or potential 
problems, go the the of floe and find out 
where you stand legally.
It may cost you some time, but it may 
save you money and misery.
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Poly Greez
Concerning the article on 
the Forensics Tournament 
in the November Srd 
edition. It seems apparent 
both by the treatment we 
received during the actual 
tournament trip and by the 
coverage of said tour­
nament in the paper, that 
the Readers Theatre ■0  -  -  - I  — — ^  Riders Theatre group 
K O C I n O r Q  being grossly overlooked.
1 l v Q U v l  w  with the help of Dr. Ann-
Isnnetta Me Farlan, who
Write
doesn’t receive any funds 
for her time and services, 
the all Black Readers 
Theatre proup 
of; Brenda Taylor.
Jonas,and one Paul’ 
took third place at the Los 
Rios Tournament, this was 
not included la the
November 3rd article. Is 
this group being overlooked 
due to racial barriers set-up 
by the speech team? I 
certainly hope not, but all 
the facts seem to indicate 
this. Let's work as a team, 
we all represent Cal Poly at 
these tournaments why 
shouldn’t we all share the 
glory? May I also bring to 
your attention that the 
points the school acquired 
by our third place standing 
enabled the team to win the 
Sweepstakes Trophy, so 
let’ f  cover the team’s 
progress as a whole, not as
i Taylor
(Editor's note: It Is net the 
Intention of the editor* to 
“ grossly overtook”  any 
group on campus. The 
article printed was 
rewritten from a Cal Pety 
PabUc Information Office 
rcIm ic .
i tore- 
i tried
to convey in ear first |
editlea. Because of ear 
small staff, we cannot and 
dent pretend to be able to 
cover the entire Cal Poly 
caaspns. To beet reasedy 
this, we again encourage 
the student bogy and staff to 
Inform ns of possible
light ether wise go
I.)
Edttert
It seems the majority in 
America voted for a change, 
so are will have new renters 
in the White House, Jimmy 
Garter and Friends.
But, is it really a change 
in the government as such? 
Is it really the change we
had in mind? Both 
R e p u b l i c a n s  and 
Democrats ran on basically 
the same platform—more
programs “for the people,” 
but leas tense. Everything 
for everyone. But that’s 
unrealistic.
There is an alternative. 
The Libertarian Party 
believes in government as
provided in tbs US de­
stitution—Umitsd govern 
ment and truly Units! 
taxation, with you la M 
control of your lawn life isi 
property.
I’m a Libertarian and 
believe this country a 
remain the “home of A
free” —but only if i 
remain active, 
dtisane. Next time you
(or even better, do it me), 
make yourself aware I 
what you’re voting hr-
S S B fL  rsm
explore the Libertarian
Party.
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6oly lines up for genuine flu shots
| hi yesterday's d U e  at the Health Cento 
by tay  Herts).
ROTC frat activities 
banned after death
NEW YORK (UPI) - St. 
Jtta’i University Tuaaday 
upended activities of tbe 
ROTC f r a t e r n a l  
organisation whoa# 
numbers were Involved In 
■  unauthorised war game 
la which a student cadet 
wss stabbed to death.
James 8avino, Si, a 
Msutsnant in the St. John’s 
ROTC program although a 
Orient at Stevens Institute 
of Technology In Hoboken, 
NJ., has bean charged by 
pattoe with second degree 
mwdar in the death of 18- 
year-old Thomas Fit-
r d; a St. John’s student was pledging the campus branch of tha 
Perilling Rifles, the 
aational ROTC fraternal 
orgaatiation, was stabbed 
tedsathlaat Friday night by
ODAK F ILM
ploying
oner of
Savlno while 
role of a pris
imder interrogation.
Tbe university suspended 
tbe activities of its Pershing 
Rifles branch, whose 
membership includes M of 
the SIS students in th  ^St. 
John's ROTC program, 
pending outcome of an 
investigation.
A grand Jury began the 
form a l in vestiga tion  
Tuaaday, hearing evidence 
for a few minutes and then 
adjourning until next week.
by STEVEN CHURM 
Daily Ce*Edlter
Preventive medicine 
moved outside on the Health 
Center lawn yesterday as 
approximately 1,000 Poly 
people unswayed by a 
smattering of adverse 
publicity, received In­
jections of tbs controversial 
swine flu vaccine.
Under the direction of Dr. 
Tom Collins, Health Center 
physician, staff persoonal 
administered the 10-eeccnd 
injection to campus 
students, staff and faculty 
beneath cloudless skies ,n^ 
a warm Novemeber sun.
, “ Wo moved tha vac* 
dnation program outside to 
relax the atmosphere,”  
Collins said. “We couldn’t 
heve ordered a Oner day- 
what with this light breeee 
and clear skies.”
At tha outset of the nation­
wide influenza hmoculatton 
program, printed reports of 
tbe needle and the a hedged 
damage dene, stirred 
skepticism among tha 
public resulting in low 
turnouts at designated 
vaccination canton.
But the linee long at 
timee—wrapping around 
tha faculty parking lot 
apparently exposed no 
hesitation on the part of 
volunteers for a vac­
cination.
“Tbs turnout was better 
than in other parts of the 
county and that la a good 
feeling,”  a griming Collins 
said.
There were “ no par- 
problems,’’ with the 
letlon |innocu
KI NKO' S
: Now that you cam* to school 
with that great new haircut-where do 
you get R maintained in SLO 77 
Aiwwar See Otaas at
^ o u s e  SE au fcen ce
BtMMty Sdon
la ready to hefc> you 
Cal 643-2766
\
NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEED READING
TO BE TAUGHT
HERE IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
,.S !r9 (Sp*c.) Golden $tst« Reading Lab will offere 4 weak course In speed reeding to e 
01 duel If led people in the Sen Luis Obispo area.
_ * " » " %  developed method of Instruction Is the most Innovetlvo end effective pro- 
■2? ,n " "  »»riee.
jwt only does this famous course reduce your time In the dess room to lust one dess per 
J « .4. r 'ort but It also Indudes an advanced speed reading course on cassette
•wiso met you can continue to Improve for the rest of your lifo. In |ust 4 weeks the average 
wwmt ihouy be reeding 4-5 times fester. In a few months some students ere reeding 20 
of . speeds that approach MOO words per minute. In rare Instances, speeds 
o E iL i i f00 wpm been documented.
••’•duete should reed 7-10 times faster upon completion of the course with 
JT^opiouement in comprehension and concentration.
turw '*oold •***• addltlonel Information, a series of free, one hour, orientation lac
Kt,eduled. At these free lectures the course will be explained In complete 
. , clM*room Procedunes, Instruction methods, dess schedule and a special 
can vtmoductory tuition that is less then one-half the cost of slmlller courses. You
«r» 0fr 0^ I 0< * *  meetings for Information about the S.LO. desses. These orientations 
P*witlf •bov*  *0* ,4- (Persons under II should be accompanied by e
want#d *o be a speed reader but found the cost prohibitive or the course 
you cm r.J5u, • now V°u canl Just by attending I evening per week for 4 short week* 
I  you . , ? ’ ® (“ fey- concentrate better and comprehend more.
"•»* * yuoe^t who would Ilka to make A 'f instoed of B's or C's or If you ere a busl
H r ' 0 waBts ,0 *fey abreast of today's everchenglng accelerating world then this
•n^ e t T M l^ !,h •,<,•,S* , ^  *■ Ml« h' Flxllllnl St., S.LO. Wed. *  Frl. Nov. 10 
•Jte. li. Nov. 13 at 10 30 end 1:30 and Mon., Tuos., end Wed.,
Collins Mid, m  students 
continued to receive 
xeroxed sheets explaining 
the purpose of the vac­
cination end the 
side effects that might 
occur from an lnjoction.
As students stepped 
closer to tbe ptew ettr 
injection guns, Collins 
explained the importance of 
inoculating tbe public.
“ In order to prevent a 
wide-spread epidemic, 
between 70 and 80 per cent 
of the population has be 
inoculated. It concerns me 
that a major portion of this 
campus is not receiving 
injections. But for those that 
did individually, in moat 
cases, they will be protected 
from the effects of flu.”
(The physical effects of 
the i"fi««MiM might include
enlors Majonng
in
Agriculture 
Business 
Industrial Aits 
f ngineering 
Home Economics 
Animal Sciences 
Math/Science 
Natural Resource'
fever, chills, headaches, dry 
cough or muscle aches 
lasting several days or a 
week or more, according to 
yesterday’s handout.)
Once students fitted out 
briof shot consont and 
medical forms, tney passed 
the rtwi checkpoint 
shuffled slowly forward to 
wait their turn.
over, no
“Getting the ebot Is better 
than staying in bad,”
mmmmntmA mS g m |  mgil
coed. Her friend asked,
“You raattv don’t think the 
■hot could kill you? Do 
you?”  .
Another Poly student 
clutching a starfla plaoa of 
cotton over hie wound
“ If I go it 
matter because 
will be Just be i
ritfit?”
The 
will be 
today on the aeoond floor ef 
the Health Canter. For more 
information contact tha 
campus clinic at MS-1S11.
program
SAN 1UIS OBISPO 
Appleaiions A Information 
Call (80bi S43 5800 
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People Pleaeers
No wonder these shoes are called "Rrapia
Pleaeers” • you couldn't find a more 
comfortable shoo. Those coma 
colors too. See thorn at...
FINE SHOES
.ftg.,
<W ^ n a o o ^ | r i e n d §
IS I ,  - T * y n set. i
L *  U — ' l  ri 4 30 end 1:30........
/
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They drink
Santa Barbara Winery Wines
e
(m ailable in local si ores unci rcslu tirun ls)
)
Question and answer
ASI chief: Five months down, seven left
Melaed: Yh , but the 
trustees have given him the 
final authority over things 
lika that. Tba only power wa 
hava it tba powar of per-
have aa president? . 
Maland: It’s not qulta lika I 
thought it waa going to ba. 
This papar work ia 
something I hadn’t an- 
ttdpatad. Although running 
the ASI procadurally ia no 
problem, lt'a tba day-today
we’re going to be able tea* 
oorna funda out of tie 
chancalkr’a " * * *  to MM
mind.
MD: Do you anddpata a 
confrontation with Kennedy 
on the alcohol laaua? 
Maland: The student affairs 
council haa it on their 
agenda. From the in- 
dicationa I hava ao far, 
there are five or six SAC 
rape that really want to gat 
into thia laaua and if wa gat 
Into it, than wa’ra going to 
hava some run-ina with the 
administration.
MD: What do you think 
about it?
Mela ad: Alcohol should ba 
on campus. I would like to
processing of papers and 
Bias that bothers me. In 
retrospect, that la more 
than I could aver hava 
imagined it would ba.
MD: Weren’t you planning 
to appoint aoma aides to
a you with this?ad: I have appointed two assistants. One ia Paul 
Curtis, the internal affairs 
assistant. The other ia 
Nancy Wltham, my ex­
ternal affaira assistant.
Gardens to Highland Drive. 
Than, thereTs a large 
number of dorm stutaab 
that park in the lot ia frM 
of Vista Grande, Asm 
Madro and Yosemlte. Haw 
cars are primarily ones KM 
don’t move every day «  
even ovary weak. Me If Wa 
dosed those lots free
Melaad: From the vary day 
that I first attended Cal 
Poly, I wanted to ba student
ambitious man who gave up 
pinches from the girls to 
pursue a stiff career in 
agriculture and learn 
something about politics 
along the way.
'Ola (pronounced “Oly” ) 
comas from a Norwegian 
family in Redding. His way around. Then, as a sophomore and Junior I 
began looking mors closely 
at what tba student body 
president (Scott Plotkln) 
was doing. Whan Mika 
Hurtado got in as praaidant, 
I was the finance chairman.
Future Farmers of America 
pointed the way to 
enrollment at Cal Poly, 
while his experience with 
student government pointed 
the way to involvement with 
ASI.
Last May, Maland 
fulfilled a four-year-old 
(beam when he snatched 
the presidency from two 
other candidates by 
collecting a comfortable 57
in the Union. I think it would 
ba a good source for 
revenue for the ASI, as well 
as serving a need of 
Himt would like to 
possess alcohol. I also 
there’s a question in my 
mind about whether we’re
attended. I think they have 
helped tremendously, 
especially with the two big 
things we’re trying to got 
through as early as we can- 
a budget survey and 
restructuring the by4awe.
right of those that are SI 
living in the dorms. 
However, I would enforce 
the penalty of anyone 
caught possaasing rlwN1* 
who is not SI...There would
For Those Just Right 
'dir Trims or Style Cuts 
m UNIVERSITY 
«  BARBERSHOP 
k a  University Square 
t o t  892 Foothill 
Phone 543-8253
be some stiff penalties if the alternate farm ef tree- 
privilege of pooooaalng and portetlon. It o 
consuming wao abused. dlscouragteg
with, emphasising the 
oaperienes I’ve had in the 
four yeers I ’ve been here...I 
otucfc to the basic ieoues and 
then tried to see as many 
people as I poealbiy could. 
MD: How do you feel about
alleviate the parking 
problem. First, we can 
maintain or increase ASI 
support of the bus tokens.
STUDENTS
ASK FOR YOUR
Ot&COUNT
CAL POLY THEATRE
PLUS
off on parts and oil 
off on labor
ONLY AT
l® T H aD O N N K G C C X >N W  
JOHN MHN /4ND RON TUTT
r a x M a r a s a n s H M r  n c m w - 2 0
7 i3 0 a X k 3 0 p . r n . ih o w *
The Plsmo Theatre h
Tickets 1550 in advance, *600 ckyoffK*'
KJR INFORMATION CALL 773 8277
Tickets now on sale at:
Brown's Musk Store, ASI Ticket Desk, 
and at the door before performances
U.S. 101 and Los Osos Valley Rd. 
(Next to Howard Johnsons)
oggolntments
enters Marring
• Home Economic;
• Animal Sciences
• Math/Science
• Natural Resource
SAH IUIS OBISPO 
Applications 4 Information 
Call 1 HUb 1 b4 ) bBOO 
?4 Hours
" s r f f is s r ' - s r n x & r s  *rv s y *
w IMS a small, pressure baa been maun- padding deslj 
group of Jews ting. Tempers flare, the form hlafact 
tiding from the Jitters Increase and the into that of i
£ ? “ *"• .S ff A  "J S S S
-”*• c^sas^
oos found to a diary kept by Anne Is played by Heather the me&uiou
■ tssnags member of tne Krk veteran of several Du seal, pla
Prank: Diary of a Young Sri? snd became a beet 
iuUtr, later to be 
drirnttisod by FrtDCM 
jS S ch  end Albert
inwood ^ a lo H
Individually Designed Cut* 
Vidal Sassoon Products 
Savings &  Loan Building
Potter says he has been 
observing older people, 
dtfferent types of people, 
watching the way they do
said Larry Seaton, who has 
had major roles in several 
productions here, “ la trying 
to be Mr. Van Dam. It’s not 
that easy. Not only do I have 
to be the character men­
tally, but I have to become a 
totally different person 
physically. You canTt oven 
retain your own face and
performances Friday and 
Etarday rights. Curtain la 
st I  pm. Tickets are 
•vsllsbts at Brown’s Music, 
71. Higuera and at tbs AS1
“ It’s a character I really 
have to work at, all the 
time. If I don’t IH loeo it ”
Acutely aware of the 
pro Diems encouoterec in 
the production la the
intricate people and 
recreating them has 
required intense coo- 
omtratioo on the part of the
LA FIESTA PESTAUPAMT
The finest In Mexican food at the 
beat prices In town.
Dinner served 4-9 pin.
544-5466  
208 Higuera S.LO.
repeats
“Gallop Pink Chablis 
recently triumphedGALLO over ten costlier
competitors in a blind 
tasting among a 
panel o f wine-industry 
executives 
in Los Angeles."
t.mr Nnvwihr, 77 19/7 ,wnn> III
PINK CHABUS
OP C A LIFO R N IA
tdenttua a Rot/, our Pink Chablis it a cepimtni 
m mbmmg the delicate fragrant of a utptrw for 
edit cm? chamfer of a fine Chablis Thtt torn in  
/mr mat delightful creations Made and bottled el h 
Cede Vineyards in Modesto, Calif.
,or “ *• c w f u l  hrtioring of fine qusUty
inthMnSL*l25!7“ W # 11 hSIKtoomely met 
?■“*** ■— v « fd  «ulU. And the choice i> wide:
toe-vtSM? su-s ssna-s
Open Thurr til t Morethana
P IN K  L M A H I IS  u l L A I  I t O M N IA  G «lk>  V in c y « f< lt  M o r t r M o  t t M o r n w
RENT
FRIDGE
544-0380
KODAK FILM
l«W « r l l l t n
by FRANCES C. JENSEN
Hm •arty _____ mitt
to you, but 
when it featherd its way 
tarn Lot Oms Valley,
54 or more happy hours
------------- ------ you will buy a bottto or two, country. LAGUNA LAKE
;£5
_____________ _ ___Luis
Obispo suossto bo to boon 
cHxk« you all wook with 
thoir subtto toaas of pink, 
oranfs, bhM and gray-but
on Friday, you may bavo a 
tour day wosbsnd. Your 
vagabond instinct' is
erupting Uko Wolfman’s
hair, and
Mg face _________r_.
figuring out what you aiw
for the Urn* bring
oa of
then start looking for a 
piaco to drink it. If the | 
toUs <
te s tbs iMlninn
___ d^n  the road don’t 
suffice, try somo other 
natural sotting*..
country, LA UNA LAKE 
offers fishing, boating and a 
fogging trail. Tbs lake is a 
bit low,__ _ so fishing and
boating may not bo in order,
dollars apiecoyou c a a »
a pontoon boat, buy a kwJ 
beer and float amwTm 
toy. If a m deTiroU  
atmosphere is d«aiiei7 
four or six man flsitabJ! 
is also a valla bit. "  ^
C L T e a th . lecture on tne
of tbs
to a
to do this weekend.
daring whether Officer 
Ramiros had written you up 
tor perktog in tbs staff lot 
But tomorrow is 
Veteran’s Day and 
depending an whether you 
have decided to cut classes
You don't need much. 
Maybe a sandwich and 
some bruit Bring a couple of 
bucks if you decide to drive 
up Highway 101 to.to eest to 
VOMt w MOUNTAIN
WINERY. It isn’t fer-about 
SO to to minutes from SLO. 
And while you are at tho 100 
year old winery inspecting 
the antiques that decorate 
the establishment, taste the 
Msrlot Rose. Chances are
Whan was the last time 
you explored MONTANA 
DE ORO If a quick but 
exhausting hike is in Una, 
climb the sand dunes 
situated by tbs entrance to 
the park. Once on top, it 
isn’t far to the oesan and 
many isolated spots bet­
ween smaller dunes. 
Bicycling is another way to 
inexpensively tour ho state
but it’s groat for dogs who 
to chase birds and slop
park, although it excludes 
the hii dden picnic spots.
like_______
in tho mud.
When Sunday rolls around 
vod you’re in the mood for 
browsing, SUNSET DRIVE- 
IN FLEA MARKET is Just 
what you’re looking for. 
Where else can you buy 
useless items you’ve never 
wanted at bargain prices * 
It'a open from g a.m. to S 
p.m. i
Now for those of you who 
can gather about U> friends,
The lee ves 
and thero’s a 
it’s time to
motor trip to See w_ _  
Drive to toe Avila ortottS 
can supply you with u■£ 
for the rest of Novwhbortt 
a reasonable pries *
If organised outdoor trto 
are what you’re lnforeZ 
th T Tin, then visit o u.
but
If you want to stay in town 
desire ths serenity of the
a pontoon boat trip is 
waiting for you at LOPEZ
LAKE. For Just a tew
choofoffcal excavation h 
Pismo Beach with Dr 
Robert Hoovor. Moot b 
front of the buoiaon 
building on Saturday; m  
may contact Hoovor at to  
SOM for more infarmatha.
A n n ou n csm sn ts
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SET1*My. 
ihtoeelnf.
'rite: la-
r ° « .
WacsnH Uilava
•roll Levs you
HTBCSSn
W-to'lfo. hi te~fiy*!laN , 
nutrlWawA no erne*. OS <•*■ 
1704 Barbara Dovtno.
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atudant to 
■■■and So Host 
m mchane* Nr rent
P r m fM k
NT TBAVHL 
tore «• NYC. 
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For the Graduate looking 
for Action!
If you are completing a degree 
in Electrical Engineering, 
Physics, Electrical
Engineering Technology 
or Geology with a strong 
electronics interest or 
aptitude, you may qualify 
for training as a Dresser 
Atlas FIELD ENGINEER.
After intensive training (approximately 
10 months) which includes field work, class 
and lab, test sites and simulators, you will 
have a mobile unit, crew and company 
car assigned to you, and you will have 
full responsibility for your 
field assignments.
And that means ACTION. 
We’re a worldwide 
technical service 
company serving the 
petroleum industry. 
Using complex, highly 
sophisticated 
tools and equipment 
we can evaluate and 
determine the oil or gas 
productivity potential 
of a well, 
at the site.
/
There’s a lot more to the story... 
advancement. . .  extraordinary 
earnings . . .  uncommn 
responsibilities.. 
and challenge to your 
technical and leadership abilities.
A«bt>. Ikv sdviOraskfr Indu*ln4>%, foi
Write for detailed brochures: 
R. L. Stanelle,
Supervisor of Recruitment, 
Dresser Industries, Inc. 
Petroleum Services Group, 
P.O. Box 
Houston, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employtf MR
On-Campus Interviews 
Friday
November 19,1976
See Your Placement Office
t
Harriers second 
in championship; 
season finished
* fcy CRAIG REEM
With^ocTtog finality, 
/v] poly’i croaa country 
S m ended their saaeon 
^maturely by loaing in the 
California Collegiate 
Athletic Aeeociation 
chempionahip Saturday and 
forfeiting W  ,or
ngctsetMH competition
Going into the cham- 
et Northridge, Cal 
fcjywai favored to unseat 
defending champion Cal 
gate Northridge. But warm 
•eather wilted the
ugetange spirit and tlmee 
■ they eweated to a dlatant
Northridge woo the booor 
of competing in the NCAA 
D^utouraament thia 
Saturday In Springfield, 
Klaaouri. They beat Cal 
Paly » # .  In third place 
tea cal State at Loo 
Aagaioe, followed by Cal 
paly Pomona and Cal State 
B^arafleld.
Senior Paul Wright of 
Northridge, winning for
a the aecond time in Ua gate career, captured the individual title with a 
dew time of S3:04 in the
The Muatangs’ top 
was Jim Warrick, 
finished sixth with a time 
33:04.
Luie Arreola finished 
seventh (33:00) followed by* 
Anthony Reynooo  ^ninth at 
33:34), Stan Hockerson 
(10th at 33:34), Randy 
MyaUvioc (17th at 34:36), 
Bryan Tracay (SOtli at 
36:13) and Jeff Small < 38th 
at 37:06).
Cadena filled in for In- 
haad coach Steve
“ It seems as though we 
started to fall apart at the 
two mile mark,” Cadena 
•aid. " I ’m lost for words In 
to find a reason for 
our disappointing showing.”
There are five seniors on 
the squad, four of whom 
have now finished their 
careers at Cal Poly. 
Warrick, Hockerson, Tracy, 
MyaUvioc amLAll-American 
Anthony Reynoso make up 
the list. MyaUvioc will be 
able to run one more crtae 
country season.
ck (fourth, cm, hflhe Aya MM, CBN). PUpe Blimli 
CMAk PM  Wright Oral CSNX Stan Hod—e t  doth.
CSI
, QdVMy)ai
“Next year we should 
have a batter team,”  
Cadena said. “ We’re 
working on a couple of JC 
transfers, so If recruiting 
goes well, we should be in 
there."
Returning to next year's 
team will be redshirt
» uk Dave Stack and Caprtotti.
Rifle team shoots to first
Pdiy placed third, 
harth, fifth, seventh and 
hath ia the individual 
far a winning 
we of 8,063. 
of California at 
Dsvis flsiahad to second
place with 3,033 points. San 
Joes State finished third 
followed tar the University 
of Santa (Sara.
The placed Cal
»  to first in state corn- ton, according to team member Jack Jones 
“Cal Poly will host the 
National R ifle Assoc. 
Colleg ia te  Sectional 
Championships Feb. 4, 8 
and 6. Teams will be
competing from California, 
Nevada, Arixona and
gat pay our own entry
Loadtog the team to the 
individual oompotittoe was 
captain Mika Brown, who 
placed third with a score of 
Ml. All eeoros are fired out 
of a paMMi 600 points.
Meland: Student policy creator
we need. So we’re Meland: Not for the time 
forming e facilities use being. Pettttcs to so to- 
committee of the A8I in aecure, aO you have to do is
faculties (mainly the gym make ana aUp and it’s
and the etadhun) far enough »  j*
to idvam t ® 6 ™  ecnool m Virginia to
MD: What happene whan
^ leave Cal Poly to Juno? ^ 7 . ■ l.ever deddej,pan have any poUtfcal JJ* m  / “n-rinothoea hlv# “  occupation to failyouhopes of 
aaoirettons?
MOTEBACANE BIKES
$ 2 5 .0 0  OFF
any motebacae in stock 
with this coupon
*M  H lg u trt St. M J-U 7*
— San L u it Obispo —
good thru Saturday November 13th^
Bring this ad and a 
friend and one gets 
In FREE til Nov 14, 
I f  76
Mat Mineral hatha ■ vwi ffwiiwi ai vaviw
50' x 100' pool M ° 
20' x 20' pool 105°
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
-k. * ‘ , ' ‘ V ‘  ^V. '
For all your part* to build or repair anything 
electronic see Mld-8tate Electronics.
Wo carry a oomptoto line of Same books
Plus taat meters and tools.» . •
M id-81at# has tha full lino of super aoope 
cassette recorders. Waalao haws CS trana-
AVILA mlttars and CB equipment.
HOT SPRINGS
Open Oaiiy 10 -10 
US 101 Avila Rd.
595-2359
1141 Monterey 6 4 9 -2 7 7 0  
San Lula Obtopo
it til" •£* • .' n **V * • *
Ba llatanlng Saturday whan tha
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in Pomona
Haar all tha play-by-play action with Steve Gala 
A Danny Clarfcaon beginning at 7:10 p.m. on .
/Mustang Radio Football
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FOOTBALL PLAYER OF TH E  WEEK
0m
f  ' »  ■
Steve Speer, CB, 5 ’11" 170 lb. Sr. from 
Costa Mesa. The Orange Coast College transfer 
is Player of the Week for the second straight 
week for his outstanding defensive work 
in the 42-6  win over USIU. Speer returned 
a punt 72 yards for a touchdown and three 
punts altogether for a total of 96  yards.
Steve Speer
Stadium renovation project 
hangs by its football seat
The Stadium Development Committee 
decided the beet way to raise money for the 
project waa through major donor drivee, the 
tale of eeat options, and contribution* of any 
else, according to Sports Information 
Director Wayne Shaw.
Over 100 seats have bean sold so far, 
according to Harry Henderson, chairman of 
the seat option sales.
“We’d like to sell 000 of the chair seats, 
md 900 of the bench-back” said Bob Brown, 
who is coordinating the renovation fund 
drive. “The project is moving along well” , 
he added.
There ate two crucial deadlines for the 
renovation project, which has September,
JVs lose finale
H m  Maetangi’ JV football team played 
one half teo many this season and ended on a 
' down nota with a 43-13 loss to Stanford's JVs 
Friday at Mustang Stadium.
“Our guys were" tired," coach John 
Qivello said Monday. “We had a good first
9P77 as a target date for completion. The 
first deadline will be at the end of this month 
when the State Board of Trustees will 
dscuss the project and give their final 
approval. “We must make a good showing 
at that time’,’ Brown said.
The next crucial date for the renovation 
program will be Feb. 1. At that time, Pros. 
Robert Kennedy must decide whether or not 
the project has sufficient financial backing.
“ I would assume that If we have $400,000 
to $000,000 raised, we would be able to ask 
contractors to submit their bids:’ Brown 
said. The project has apparently brought in 
between $100,000 to $100,000 but official 
figures are unavailable at this time.
Dean Chandler is pleased with the 
progress of the project so far, “but it has 
quits a ways to go.
“The renovation might also make It more 
feasible to have concerts in Mustang 
Stadium ’’ Chandle? said.
Committee members hope the project can 
- be finished in time for the opening of the 1077 
football season. “ It’s our goal, but one 
doesn’t always reach his goalsChandler 
concluded.
to Stanford
half and were down only 15 - lSbut they had a 
lot of personnel.”
- Cal Poly ended its season at 3-1.
“Our basic philosophy (for the JV 
program) is to get game experience and get 
the players ready lot varsity. I think we 
have done that,” Crlvello explained.
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